Brief Introduction of Keynote Speakers
主题报告专家简介
For the Alberta Chinese Language Teacher Professional Development 2019, we are honored to
invite well-known professors and scholars from Peking University and Beijing Language and
Culture University. They will share their recent research and teaching practices on Chinese language
teaching development around the world, teachers’ construction of knowledge system and teaching
skills development, and establishing effective Chinese teaching and communication in the classroom,
etc.
2019 阿尔伯塔省中文教师培训日，我们有幸邀请到北京大学和北京语言大学的专家学
者。 他们将基于国际汉语教学的现状，从汉语教学在世界各国的发展，汉语教师知识技能
以及课堂教学活动等不同方面，与我们分享他们的研究成果，开展交流。
Professor Lu Jianming was born in Wuxian. He
was admitted to the Chinese Department of Peking
University in September 1955, then stayed to teach
after his graduation in July 1960. As a professor of
Peking University. He has been engaged in the
teaching and research of modern Chinese studies,
especially in the area of modern Chinese function
words.In 1985, he was promoted to the role of
professor and was approved as a doctoral
supervisor by the State Council's Office of Degree. He is currently a member of the Advisory
Committee of the National Language Committee, director of the Academic Committee of the Center
for Studies of Chinese as a Second Language at Beijing Language and Culture University, and an
adjunct professor at 17 universities and colleges including Nanjing University, Wuhan University,
Beijing Normal University, and Beijing Language and Culture University. He has served as
President of the World Chinese Teaching Association, President of the International Chinese
Linguistic Society, Vice President of the Chinese Linguistic Society, Director of the Chinese
Linguistics Research Center of Peking University, Deputy Director of the Institute of Computational
Linguistics of Peking University, member of the Arts and Sciences Committee of Peking University,
Chinese language Consultant of Curriculum Development Agency, Singapore Ministry of Education.
Lu has independently completed and published 12 books and textbooks, edited or co-authored 12
essays and textbooks, and published more than 360 academic papers, translations, and prefaces,
covering the ontology and applied research of modern Chinese. His “Modern Chinese Grammar
Research Course” (2003; 2014) is adopted as a teaching material or an important reference book for
undergraduates and postgraduates majoring in Chinese, both in China and around the world, and
has been translated into Korean. Lu’s newly published “A New Exploration of Chinese Grammar
and Semantics” "(2010) has been listed as a compulsory reading material for graduate-study
admission exam in many colleges and universities. The “Quality and Fundamental Skills of Chinese
Language Instructors” he wrote with Zhen Ma was just published in late July and is widely

acclaimed by the academic community. His "Singaporean Chinese Language Grammar" just
published by the Commercial Press in 2018 is the world's first grammar book that systematically
describes Singapore's Chinese syntax. Lu has presided over and participated in several scientific
research projects at or above the provincial level. He is regarded as one of the eight members that
has great contributions to modern Chinese grammar studies in the 20th century. Since 1992, he has
won 10 provincial and ministerial awards; in 2000, he was awarded the Hong Kong Polytechnic
University’s 2000 Outstanding Scholar of Mainland China; in September 2003, Lu was awarded the
1st Post-Graduate School Teaching Award. In 2011, Lu won the Guohua Outstanding Scholar Award
of 2011 at Peking University. Since 1981, Lu has been invited for more than 50 times to the United
States, Japan, France, Norway, Thailand, South Korea, Singapore, Germany, Netherlands, Malaysia,
Australia, Canada, Portugal, Vietnam, Italy, Switzerland, Philippines, Hong Kong, Macao, Taiwan
and 20 other countries and regions to conduct academic visits, short-term lectures and international
academic conferences.
陆俭明教授，苏州吴县人。1955 年 9 月考入北京大学中文系学习，1960 年 7 月毕业于
北京大学中文系并留校任教，1985 年晋升为教授，并为国务院学位办批准为博士生导师。
现任国家语委咨询委员会委员、北京语言大学对外汉语研究中心学术委员会主任，以及南
京大学、武汉大学、北京师范大学、北京语言大学等 17 所高等院校兼职教授。曾任世界汉
语教学学会会长、国际中国语言学学会会长、中国语言学会副会长、北京大学汉语语言学
研究中心主任、北京大学计算语言学研究所副所长、北京大学文科学术委员会委员、新加
坡教育部课程发展署华文顾问等职。独立完成、出版的著作和教材共 12 部，主编或与他人
合作编写论文集和教材 12 部；发表学术论文、译文、序文等 360 余篇，内容涉及现代汉语
的本体研究和应用研究。他的《现代汉语语法研究教程》（2003；2014）已成为国内外许
多高校汉语专业本科生、研究生的教材或重要参考书，并已译为韩文本；新出版的《汉语
语法语义研究新探索》（2010）已为多所高校列为考研必读书。最近与马真合作撰写的
《汉语教师应有的素质与基本功》一书获得学界普遍好评。2018 年刚由商务印书馆出版的
《新加坡华语语法》是全球第一部系统描写新加坡华语句法的语法专著。他曾主持和参与
多个省部级以上的科研项目。他在学界被誉为 20 世纪中国现代汉语语法研究八大家之一。
自 1992 年以来，先后获得省部级以上的奖项有 10 个；此外 2000 年荣获香港理工大学 2000
年度大陆杰出学人奖，2003 年 9 月，荣获中国第一届高等学校教学名师奖，2011 年荣获北
京大学 2011 年度国华杰出学者奖。1981 年以来，曾先后近 50 余次应邀赴美国、日本、法
国、挪威、泰国、韩国、新加坡、德国、荷兰、马来西亚、澳大利亚、加拿大、葡萄牙、
越南、意大利、瑞士、菲律宾以及我国港澳台等 20 个国家和地区任教、进行学术访问或出
席国际学术会议。

Professor Ma Zhen was admitted to the Chinese
Department of Peking University in September 1955,
then stayed to teach after her graduation in July 1960.
As a professor of Peking University. She has been
engaged in the teaching and research of modern Chinese
studies, especially in the area of modern Chinese
function words. She independently published four
monographs and teaching materials, and participated in

the preparation of 12 textbooks and reference books. She has published more than 50 academic
papers. Her “Concise Practical Chinese Grammar” (1981) was translated into French. Her "Concise
Practical Modern Chinese Grammar Course" (1997) was translated into Japanese and published in
Vietnam and South Korea. Her “The Research Methodology of Modern Chinese Function Words”
(2004) is adopted as a teaching material or an important reference book for undergraduates and
postgraduates majoring in Chinese, both in China and around the world. In 2016, she published the
"Methodology for Studying Modern Chinese Function Words" (revised edition). The “Quality and
Fundamental Skills of Chinese Language Instructors” she wrote with Jianming Lu was just
published in late July and is widely acclaimed by the academic community. Ma has won many
awards for outstanding achievements and outstanding teaching achievements in philosophy and
social sciences from Peking University, Beijing Municipality, and Ministry of Education. In January
2001, she was also awarded the "2001 Beijing University Tongshan Education Foundation Prize."
From October 1985 to September 1986, Ma was invited as a distinguished visiting professor to teach
and conduct research at the Research institute for Language and Cultures of Asia and Africa at Tokyo
University of Foreign Studies for one year. Since then, she has been invited to Japan, Singapore,
Thailand, South Korea, The United States, France, Netherlands, Norway, Canada, Vietnam, Italy,
Malaysia, Switzerland, Philippines, Hong Kong, Macau, Taiwan and other 17 countries and regions
for more than 40 times to conduct academic visits, short-term lectures and international academic
conferences. Academia nowadays recognizes that Ma has made important contributions in the area
of Modern Chinese functional words study, especially in research methods, which can break the
traditional functional word research frame, open up new paths, and is creative.

马真教授，1955 年 9 月考入北京大学中文系学习，1960 年 7 月于北京大学中文系
毕业并留校任教。为北京大学教授。她一直从事现代汉语，特别是现代汉语虚词的教
学与研究工作，独立出版 4 部专著和教材，并参与编写 12 本教材与工具书；先后发表
学术论文 50 余篇。她的《简明实用汉语语法》（1981）被译为法文本，她的《简明实
用现代汉语语法教程》
（1997）被译为日文本，并在越南、韩国出版中文本；她的《现
代汉语虚词研究方法论》
（2004）已成为国内外许多高校汉语专业本科生、研究生的教
材或重要参考书，2016 年又出版了《现代汉语虚词研究方法论》（修订版）。而她与陆
俭明合作撰写的《汉语教师应有的素质与基本功》在七月末刚刚出版，获得学界普遍
好评。她曾多次荣获北京大学、北京市、教育部哲学社会科学优秀成果和优秀教学成
果奖；2001 年 1 月还荣获“2001 年度北京大学桐山教育基金奖特等奖”。1985 年 10 月
至 1986 年 9 月曾作为特聘客座教授应邀前往日本东京外国语大学亚非语言文化研究所
研究、任教一年；从那以后曾先后 40 多次应邀去日本、新加坡、泰国、韩国、美国、
法国、荷兰、挪威、加拿大、越南、意大利、马来西亚、瑞士、菲律宾和我国香港、
澳门、台湾等 17 个国家和地区进行学术访问，或短期讲学，或出席国际学术会议。现
在学术界公认她在现代汉语虚词研究方面有重要贡献，特别是在研究方法上，能打破
传统的虚词研究框框，另辟蹊径，富有创造性。

Dr. Yuling Yang is a professor and doctoral supervisor of Chinese
Language Education at Beijing Language and Culture University. She
received her doctorate from Peking University in Department of Chinese
Language and Literature.
Dr. Yang has been engaged in international Chinese language education
for more than 20 years. She has also been working on the training of
Chinese language teachers both at home and abroad for many years. She
has visited the United States, Germany, Ukraine, Singapore, the
Philippines, Thailand, Germany, Malaysia and other countries for
academic seminars, exchanges, and the training of Chinese language
teachers.
She won the title of Excellent Leading Teacher of Capital Normal University and Outstanding
Individual of Capital Normal University. Dr. Yang is the keynote professor of the graduate
program of summer school in Middlebury College in the United States, the Deputy Director of
Chinese Language Education Research Institute, the chief examiner of overseas Chinese language
teacher and volunteer teacher selection program in Hanban, and the Chairman of the International
Chinese Language Teacher Career Development Committee at Beijing Municipal Association of
Public-Founded Education. Her research interests are in the areas of modern Chinese grammar and
international Chinese language teaching research. She has published more than 40 articles and
papers in the core journals within the fields. Some of her published works are: Questions and
Answers on Modern Chinese Grammar; Handbook on Grammar Teaching for International
Chinese Teachers; Handbook on Intermediate Grammar Teaching for International Chinese
Teachers; International Chinese Grammar and Grammar Teaching.
Dr. Yang has hosted various national social science projects, Chinese Ministry of Education
projects, Beijing social science projects, and Hanban entrusted projects.

杨玉玲博士，毕业于北京大学中文系。北京语言大学汉语教育学院教授，博士生
导师。从事国际汉语教学 20 余年，长期从事海内外汉语教师培训工作，先后多次赴美
国、德国、乌克兰、新加坡、菲律宾、泰国、德国、马来西亚等国进行学术研讨、交
流和汉语教师培训。先后获得“首都师范大学优秀主讲教师”、“首都师范大学师德先进
个人”称号。美国明德研究生项目主讲教授，汉语教育研究所副所长，国家汉办汉语教
师培训专家，国家汉办出国教师、志愿者教学选拔主考官，北京民办教育协会国际汉
语教师职业发展专业委员会主任委员等。主要研究方向为现代汉语语法和国际汉语教
学研究，曾在业内核心刊物发表论文 40 余篇，出版的代表性著作有：《现代汉语语法
答问》、《现代《国际汉语教师语法教学手册》《“这”、“那”系词语篇章用法研究》《国
际汉语语法与语法教学》、《面向二语教学的现代汉语标记性构式研究》、《国际汉语教
师中级语法教学手册》。主持多项国家社科、教育部项目、北京社科项目、国家汉办委
托项目。

Dr. Jiawei Shi is an associate professor of linguistics and
applied linguistics in the School of Chinese Education at
Beijing Language and Culture University, China. She
also serves as dean of the School of Chinese Education
and deputy director of Faculty of Humanities and Social
Science at BLCU. She received her M.A. from BLCU
and Ph.D. from Peking University, where she studied
Chinese linguistics and L2 pedagogy under Professor
Xun Liu and Professor Jianming Lu. Her primary research interests lie in Chinese second language
acquisition, Chinese language pedagogy, and teacher development. She has published Second
Language Acquisition of Chinese Interrogative Constructions (Beijing: World Publishing
Corporation, 2017) and a number of research papers on Chinese second language acquisition and
teacher development. She also coauthored (with Professor Xun Liu) New Practical Chinese Reader
(Beijing: BLCU Press, 2002-2018), a set of Chinese teaching material widely used in the world.

施家炜博士，现为北京语言大学副教授、硕士研究生导师，任北京语言大学人文
社会科学学部副主任、汉语教育学院院长，全国高校汉语国际教育本科专业负责人联
席会秘书处秘书长，
《国际汉语教学研究》期刊编委，国家汉办外派教师和外派志愿者
面试官和培训专家、
《国际汉语教师证书》考试面试官。近 10 年，先后获霍英东教育
基金会高等院校青年教师奖（研究类）、北京市优秀教师称号、首届北京市高等学校青
年教学名师奖、北京市高等教育教学成果奖一等奖等 4 项省部级教学科研奖项。
主要研究领域为汉语第二语言习得与语言教学、国际汉语教师发展，发表学术论
文近 30 篇，出版学术专著 1 部（
《第二语言学习者汉语疑问句系统的习得与认知研究》）、
译著或编著（含合作）6 部、对外汉语教材 2 套（合作）（国家汉办规划汉语教材《新
实用汉语课本》第一版和第三版）
，主持或骨干参加多项国家社科基金项目、教育部人
文社科基金项目或国家汉办规划项目、北京市教委共建项目、北京高等学校教育教学
改革项目。
曾先后赴北京大学、南开大学、复旦大学、香港中文大学、澳门科技大学、泰国
易三仓大学等高校讲学，并多次赴美国、加拿大、英国、法国、意大利、日本、韩国
以及香港、澳门、台湾等地开展中文教师培训或学术交流。

